Trevian Spring Hockey 2021
Respond by March 1st!!

In its 19th year under the direction of Rob Malstrom, the aim of the program is to provide an opportunity for players to keep on the ice in a competitive and fun environment, under the guidance and direction of current New Trier Varsity and Junior Varsity coaches.

Registration is open to all non-seniors who currently skate in the New Trier program, AAA or Tier 2 club players that currently attend New Trier, and all 8th graders that plan on attending New Trier in the fall of 2021. The number of players that register will determine the number of teams that can be formed this spring and coach Malstrom will decide the appropriate level of play. There is no guarantee that there will be a spot for every interested player, or that each player will make the team he desires. Every attempt will be made to place players on the team best suited to their abilities and other high school and bantam coaches will be consulted, as needed, in order to do so. The teams will be tiered by ability, so not every player who signs up will be playing at the same level. There will be evaluation skates in March before spring break to determine team placement and players will be contacted via email with the dates they should attend. If you have been invited to tryout for coach Bob Melton's Spring White team and plan to skate for a Trevians team if you do not make Spring White, make sure you send in a registration and check to hold a spot.

Most players have other commitments during the spring season and it is understood that your spring sport and academics come first. It is assumed that you will be participating in coach Bob Melton’s spring clinics, or another on-ice activity, in order to maintain your skating ability, as we will be playing a very competitive schedule of games and there will not be regular practices throughout the spring season.

All home games and practices will be at the Winnetka, Wilmette, or North Shore ice rinks and travel to away games will hopefully be limited. The season will run from April 5th up until Memorial Day weekend (finished before final exams). Each team will play ten games and have a limited number of practices toward the beginning of the season.

The cost per skater is $520 ($260 for goalies on teams with two; $520 if they end up being the only goalie on their team). New players, or players who have misplaced their jersey from last year, will be charged an additional fee for a new jersey once the teams are chosen and the season starts (jerseys are around $20 each and you purchase two).

If you are interested in skating on a spring team and would like to reserve a spot for the evaluation skates, please fill out the attached registration form and mail it, along with a $520 check ($260 for goalies) made payable to Rob Malstrom, to:

Rob Malstrom
203 Avon Ave.
Northfield, IL  60093

Any questions regarding spring league hockey can be directed to coach Rob Malstrom at:

trevianspringhockey@gmail.com

Registration form and check are due by March 1st
Trevian Spring Hockey 2021
Respond by March 1st

Last Name______________________________________  First Name____________________________________

Date of Birth_____________________ (mm/dd/yy)  Current Grade In School____________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________  Zip Code________________________________________

Emergency Phone Contact #_______________________________________________________________

Almost all communication will come via email, so please legibly provide ALL email addresses you wish to receive spring hockey information and updates.

Primary Email Contact____________________________________________________________________

Additional Email Contact___________________________________________________________________

Additional Email Contact___________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Names___________________________________________________________________

Player's Cell Phone #______________________________________________________________

Player's 2020/21 Winter Team (please provide tier, organization, level, and head coach- be specific)
____________________________________________________________________________________

USA Hockey # (for all 2020/21 non-NT players)____________________________________________

Position(s) Player Would Like To Skate At_________________________________________________

Do You Need A New Spring Jersey (all new players need one)_______________________________ (yes/no)

If You Already Have A Trevian Spring Jersey, What # Is It_________________________________

● please double check that you have both a blue and white jersey and the numbers match!

Please complete registration form and send it (along with a check- $520 for skaters, $260 for goalies) to:

Rob Malstrom
203 Avon Ave.
Northfield, IL  60093

Registration form and check are due by March 1st